









Do sea ice changes impact the reproduction and recruitment success of the Antarctic myctophid 
fish Electrona antarctica? 
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 The geographical distribution of krill, Euphausia superba, in the Indian Ocean sector is limited to along the continental 
slope, and the biomass of this species is lower than that in the Atlantic sector. Thus, in the Indian Ocean sector, myctophid fish 
with high abundance and biomass are possible key species. Tokyo University of Marine Science and Technology and the 
National Institute of Polar Research have collaboratively studied the krill-independent (myctophid-dependent) ecosystem of 
the Indian Ocean sector. We present here the early life history of the Antarctic myctophid Electrona antarctica in the Indian 
sector, which is the dominant myctophid at depths of 0–1000 m in the seasonal ice zone.   
 Most larval stage fish were found at depths of 5–200 m within 180 nautical miles from the ice edge along the 140oE 
transect in January. In the late larval stage (13–20 mm in body length, BL), Copepoda were dominant in stomach contents, 
whereas Ostracoda were the most abundant items in mid-stage (8–15 mm) larvae. The spawning season was estimated to occur 
in November to December, considering the reported larval period of 30–47 days (Greely et al. 1999). The waters from which 
most of the larvae were collected were covered with sea ice in the estimated spawning season, indicating that spawning may 
occur under sea ice or in the vicinity of the ice edge, although the length of the spawning season is unknown. 
 The primary critical factor for early survival is early feeding success. Successful initial feeding before the exhaustion of 
endogenous nutrition (mainly yolk) would secure high survival rates among early stage larvae of E. antarctica. Preferable 
feeding environments are likely to exist under sea ice or in the vicinity of the ice edge, although no information is available on 
the food habits of early stage larvae smaller than 8 mm BL. 
 It has been proposed that sea ice changes affect the reproduction or recruitment of species such as krill and silverfish 
(Pleuragramma antarcticum), which are generally coastal or shelf-dependent species (reviewed by Massom and Stammerjohn 
2010). Sea ice variability should cause changes in the feeding environment (small zooplankton assemblage or abundance) of E. 
antarctica, which would influence the early survival rate. Furthermore, sea ice changes may determine the spawning area or 
season. This study suggests that sea ice changes may impact the reproduction or recruitment even of typical oceanic species 
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